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For the amendment.
NI r. HTITelrnian,

· ill.
.- LMcDonnell,
"S. Campbiell,

" Rob>ertsoni,
SCo)ffin,

Robichan,
" Colin Campbell,
" Annand,

Mr. Iiatfield,
" Hebb,
" Jost,
" C. J. Campbell,
" Blanchard,
" Locke,

Ross.
" Ray,
" Moore,
- Smyth.

So it passed in the negative.

ad a"n nd ioent.

Negaitived on division.

Against the amendment.
Mr. Pryor, Mr. Doukin,

" Lawrence, " D. Fraser,
" Allison, " Cowie,
" Killam, . Mckay,

Parker, " Kaulback,
Hamilton, " Tobin,
Bourinot, " J. Fraser,

Hon. Mr. Shannon, " Hil,
McKinnon, " Brown,
MeFarlane, " Arehibald,

Fin. Secretary, Hon. Atty. General.
Prov. Secretary,

Mr. Bill then moved by way of amendment that the bill be re-committed for
the purpose of so amending the same that the assessment thereunder shall not be
imposed upon any county or district until the same shall have been recommended
by the Grand Jury, and approved by the sessions;

Which being seconded and put, and the Mouse dividing thereon, there appeared
for the amendment, thirteen; against it, twenty-eight.

So it passed in the negative.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

THURSDAY, 12th APRIL, 1866.

PRAYERS.

Motion to rescind vote
of yeterdiay on
ohjool act.

.'CftTiVL410nhdiir.

,Mr. S. Campbell moved that the vote passed yesterday by which the motion to
amend the second clause of the bill to amend the act for the better encouragement
of education was negatived, be rescinded ;

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion twenty-one, against it twenty-seven.

Mr. Hatfield,
" Townsend,
" McLelan,
" Blackwood,
" Robertson,
" Robichau,
" Colin Campbell,
" Heffernan,
" Moore,

Churchill,
S. Campbell,

Bill to amend school
nCt pased.

ent to council.

De. rl to Gcqner's
appoitment.

Mr. Ray,
" Coflin,
" Locke,

Hebb,
Balcom.
Bill,
Annand,
Ross,
Blanchard,
Smyth.

Againal the motion,-
Hon. Mr. Shannon, Mr. Kaulback,

" Mr. McKinnon, " Jost,
c "l McFarlanc, " Donkin,

Prov. Sect'ry, " Tobin,
" Atty. General, " C. J. Campbell,
" Fin. Secretary, " Hill,

Mr. Hamilton, " Lawrencc,
Longley, " Allison,
Cowie, " Whitman,
Brown, " D. Fraser,
Pryor, " J. Fraser,
McKay, ". Bourinot,
Killam, " Archibald.
Parker,

So it passed in the negative. •

The original resolution upon the question put thereon was agreed to by the House.
And thereupon,
Resolved, That thG bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend the act

for the better encouragement of education.
Ordered, That the clerk do carry the bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the House,

For- the mýotioni,-


